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III. K. llaktrlii IWrft (. Salt l.nkc
Arhona Is Making rapid develop-

ment of her marvellous resources, Her
growth is phenomenal. She is moving
forward now like that nohle Karus
when lie made those magnificent
strides of twenty-tw- o feet at a step.
No one can fully appreciate what has
IxTTi accomplished in the territory
without making it a vi-.i-

The visitor to Southern Ari.ona sud-
denly finds himself in the midst of a
tropical climate, aland of perennial
summer where frosts a re seldom known
and the respectful snows of whiter
approach nd poilrer than the distant
Mountain crag-- : where the peaecfnl
Inhabitants sleep in th balmy open
air the tig or orange tree or
under the Pine curtain of the starry
sky all the year round: where delicious
fruits iip n every month in the calen-

dar except two: where t he pimr are fed
with the nectar of life as well as the
rich, and bask In the balmy air of even-

tide surrounded with all the luxury
that a lavish and wealthy nature can
bestow. Mere may he grown the pom-

egranate, the lemon, quince, pear,
peach, apple, prune, date, rig, apricot,
olive, orange, almond and grape. Mere
are all the hardy fruits, vegetables
ahd cereals of the north growing side
by side with the daintiest, fruits of
the south in one prodigious, never
ending crop. There is no land within
the compass of the round globe whose
soil is more richly endowed with both
the tender delicacies and tho hardy
products of nature; and the meagre
assortment of gifts uton
the soil of northern I'tah makes so
vivid a contrast that we pause ami
wonder why everybody does not. live
in Ari.ona.

Mere, t. the songs of the most
gifted birds are floating upon the soft
and resonant air from morn till night.
There could not be a sweeter hour
than Is somet hues experienced in this
favored land when one is roused from
sleep in the open air by the trinkling
sound of earliest morning to drink in
with dreamy ear the music of a verita-
ble host of notable birds w hose hallow-

ed throats till earth and air with rar-

est melody. We hear the distant
's lament answered by

1 he cuckoo's sad and far away lay,

and again the plaintive notes of the
turtle dove and the doleful tones of
t he moping owl: and all these low and
melancholy notes of the gamut, as

they fall upon the attentive ear. are
sweetly blended with the merry warb-
ling voices of t brush and oriole, while
the meadow lark breaks forth with a

never changing round of leaping, dan-

cing notes. The wild canary, too,

with all his little soul, sounds the
sweet anthem m in- - morning praise,
all unconscious (hat it is the hour for
birds ol mightier voice to rouse I he
sleeping world. Then collies t he iron- -

throated blackbird wit h his clarion
trump of morn. Bui the grandest
songster of all the feat In-r- ribe is t he
kingly mocking bird. I'pon the leafy
summit of the loftiest, tree hesjtsj
glorilied in the blaze of the morirng
light and with hI very tonirue carols all j

that - huid brl'jw, sweet or harh,

soft or loud. Me is above all because
he sings the songs of all. Me is the
impersonation of each and the unifi
cation of the singing host. Me is the
matchless songster, the peerless mock-
ingbird.'

Some parts of Arizona are well set-
tled and have been thoroughly culti-
vated for years, yielding as large a va-

riety of fruits, cereals and vegetables
as any land in America. Its soil is
Immensely productive and protita-abl- e,

and when Improved cannot be
be purchased for less than $.0 to WjO

per acre.

The land is level for many miles arid
the soil is inexhaustibly rich. The
growth of vegetation is so rafiid that
a new farm, it is said, may he
covered wit h a growth of w ide spread-
ing trees in three years time. The
country is beautifully checkered with
clean, long highways so densely shaded
in places that the rays of the sun can
scarcely find a way through. In tin-olde- r

districts the houses are nf the
most modern style, clean, cool and in-

viting.
Large palm trees spread their broad

canopy of leaves over the door-yard- s,

while the pomegranate, the fig the
date, the prune, the almond tree, with
orange, peach, pear and grape are
found scattered more or less abundantly
through the gardens and orchards of
the country.

The climate is said to be unsurpassed
for the cere of lung and throat dis-

eases. Southern California mi the.
west and Colorado Ui the east have
both stood high as asylums for the con-

sumptive: hut while California is mild
it is not dry, and, vice versa, while
Colorado is dry it is not. mild. Mere,
however, in Southern Arizona, is a
climate both mild and dry, making it
a natural sanitarium for the diseased
lung and throat.

Tin- - Fruit drimrr Shiiulil Know.

Mc should be acquainted with all
of (iie more common insects t hat oc-

cur in his vicinity, their names (not
necessarily their scient itie ones,) their
injuries and their habits.

Me should lie able to deiect new in-

sect i'sis. so t hat he could promptly
submit, them for scientific study.

Me should be able to distinguish be-

tween insect foes-an- insect friends,
so that in lighting the former he will
not destrov the tat tor.

He should be able to refer them to
each one of the several orders to
which they belong, so that he can
speak or write of them understand-
ing)', without grouping them all un-

der t he name of bugs.
Me should know t he manner of In-

sect feeding, whether by means of
biting jaws, or with a proboscis, so as
to he able to employ the proper class
of insect icides.

Me should experiment with such
rein dies and preventives as his own
obscrvat ion and experience may

Me should avail himself of the publi- -

callous in economic entomology relat- -

hi; . fruit pests which are numer-- 1

ous and would be of great, service.-In- .

.1. A. Litncr to Arm rieau Ponio-- !

logical Sofiel v.

Muring the lil'ty-ilv- e years ending
simi India received and retained if.'J.-- ;

O'ni.oooof gold and silver, takin;: four
; mn..- - ni'i'.ii lhvr i told. )

FACTS ABOI T ALFALFA.

Yuma Time.)
The experience of the past year has

demonstrated that it is no use to try
to force alfalfa and other things out
of season. There is a proper time of
year to sow and plant here as else-
where. "With alfalfa, if sown after
the extreme heat of summersets in,
the great danger Is from scalding, as
several people have found out to their
cost. With.small patches of an acre
or so where care can be taken in irri-
gating, alfalfa will grow and make a
stand during the summer, but it is a
question if anything is gained over
waiting a couple of months until cool-

er weather. Fall and winter sown
alfalfa obtains sultlcient growth
and strength to resist any
had effects from the summer sun
w hich late sown seed is sure to ex-

perience.
Interview's with some of our best

farmers, men who have farmed all
their lives, develop the fact that then-i- s

no difference of opinion on alfalfa
sowing. Any one wiio sows in June-Jul- y

and August is simply taking big
chances of success. Those months
are best to clear land of brush, be
cause then no second growth will
start. Land should be properly clear-
ed and leveled: then irrigated so as to
start the weeds. After the weeds
have come up several inches they
should he turned under. This course
will effectually get rid of them while
the alfalfa Is making a start and not.

necessitate pulling up weeds to save
the alfalfa from being choked out,
as was t he case wit li some summer
sowing. The great danger in summer
as has been said is scalding. V'here-eve- r

the ground is uneven ami the
water stands, the alfalfa is almost
sure to be killed. The advantages of
fall sowing are that the weather is
then cool enough so that the sprouted
seed will not hurnor scald: the ground
will not need to be irrigated so much
or so often because the crop gets the
benefit of winter rains; by the time,
eight or nine months after sowing,
that hot weather sets in the roots are
dow n far enough to resist rapid dry-
ing out of the ground.

Applei for W arm Srctiiinx.

Apples are desirable fruits to grow
in every locality, hut not all varieties
can be-- grown in t he warmer valleys
of California. Arizona, New Mexico
and southern Utah. In Southern Cal-ifern- ia

a seedling of the Newton Pip-
pin, equaling its parent in productive-
ness and flavor, and surpassing it in
size, is grown in the heat. The apple
is called the Golden Middling, audit
originated in N'orth Carolina.

The Red Warrior is a fine, crisp and
juicy apple, grown as Mobile, Alabama.
It is a bright. colored, perfectly formed
fruit, a good keeper and always sells
well. The Grindstone originated near
Galveston, Texas, keeps through the
winter and remains firm and salable
until the I led Astrachans are ripe.
All these apples are reported to have
ripened and made line fruit in Fresno
county, California, last season, where
for t welvedays t he thermometer regis-

tered over ion degrees in the shade.
I Exchange.

Numismatists say that no human
head was impressed on coins unlil
after the death ol' Alexander the
Greal. VII iiiiatre:- - b'.Uue that 'Acre
of duties.

Crop itrport.
I. S. IKI''TOK AOKK'VI.Tl.'ltK,

WKATIIKH Jii r.KAl'.
Weather Crop Ilulletin No. 2.1 of Urn

Arizona Weather Service for the
week ending Sept. 4, IH'Xi.

Light local showers fell about tho
middle of t lie week in the southern
and western portions of the territory,
doing much good.

The temperatures and sunshine have,
been about normal, favoring the pro-

gress of all agricultural and horticul-
tural products.

The w ild hay crop is very heavy,
and large quantities are being cut
from the Santa Cruz valley, and the
mesas in Pima county.

As many as five growths of alfalfa
are reported to have been produced
from the same land in some of the
southern and western districts.

Uange grass has made wonderful
growths during the season, and since
the rains have ceased, is curing on t her

ground in excellent condition, so thai
feed for stock will be abundant during
the fall and winter.

All correspondents report stock of
all kinds to be in excellent condition
and still improving rapidly. Infor-
mation from all available sources is
concurrent that the natural condi-

tions now existing are better than
have been known for many years pre-

vious.
Extracts of reports from correspon-

dents:
St. Helena Ilanehe, l'inia co. Fa-

vorable weather for all growing crop
has prevailed during the week, and
fruit is ripening nicely. Grass cm the
ranges is seeding and still grow ing.
Cattle gaining rapidly.

Glendale, Maricopa co. AVeather
cooler; a few sprinkles of rain. Irri-

gating canals full of rich, brown wa-

ter. Some alfalfa hay being made.
Stock are looking splendid.

Pho-nix- , Maricopa co. Citrus fruits
(trees) are starting their fall growth.
They are in prime condition and
should make an excellent grow th.

Yuma, Yuma co. The 4th crop of
Cocopah corn is in market. The ,"th
crop of alfalfa is coming on nicely;
nearly ready to cut. Vegetables, peas,
beans, melons, squashes grown late,
are yielding an immense crop. Late,
grapes are very line. Orange, lemon
and lime trees have to be propped up
to support their load of fruit.

Preseott, Yavapai co. Showers have,
cont inued until every section has been
visited. Fears are now entertained
of early frosts. Fruits ripen rapidly
and are abundant, and of good quality.
Heavy rains did slight damage, as also
did hail.

Wm. Tinuiows, Director.
Tt'csox. A. T.

Next year will witness a horticul-
tural fair in St. Petersburg. liussia,
which will doubtless lie a surprise to
Americah eyes. So vast is this great,
empire over which the Czar holds
sway that the fruits of all .ones may
he found within it. Kussia is lv no
means a frozen clime, for the breath
tf the tropics is bkevn across its
southern borders, and in portions of
it the fruits of the temperate zone
abound. Kiis-i- a is also regarded by

many as a possible strong rival of
this country in wheat growing, pos-

sessing as she does some of the finest
wh-- at lands in the wuiH, winch havt.
n v'. r yet betK tiekkd by the plough.


